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AMER ICAN HONDA MOTOR CO., INC.'S DECEMBER 5, 2014
RESPONSE TO NHTSA'S GENERAL ORDER DIRECTED TO
MANUFACTURERS
Thi s responds to the General Order to Manufacturers issued by N HTSJ\ on
November 18, 2014 '·[a]s part of N HTSA's ongoing investigation and oversight of
defective Takata air bag inflators'· (General Order at I).
In the short period of time provided to respond to this General O rder, Honda has
interviewed numerous w itnesses, and reviewed a substant ial number of Jil es. The resul ts
of Honda's investigation thus far are reflected in this Response, and in the documents
Ho nda is producing herewith. Given the time constraints, Honda still is in the process of
reviewing files in an effort to identify addi tional respons ive materials. Honda will
supplement this response as additional responsive materials are

identil~ed.

Spec itically,

Honda expects to supplement this response on December 15 with add itional respons ive
materials, and may suppleme nt w ith further responsive materials as they are identifi ed
thereafte r.
To the extent reasonably practical under the circumstances, in format ion and
docume nts provided in this response are current as of the date of this Response.

As instructed in the General Order, we are setting forth the request above our response.
Except as otherwise noted. the source of the information being produced is Honda's fi les
and the last date on which the information was gathered was December 5, 2014. To the
best of Honda's knowledge, there were no responsive documents that were lost or
destroyed.
Over the past seven years Honda has been made aware of extensive testing and
analysis of driver and front passenger airbag inflators conducted by TK Holdings, Inc.
("Takata"). The obj ecti ve of this testing and analys is has been to identify the root cause of
ai rbag inflator ruptures as they have occurred in consumers· vehicles as a result of crashes
that caused the airbags to deploy. Takata has shared its efforts and analyses with Honda
through presentati ons at a series of meetings between Honda and Takata. Many of these
presentations have also been shared with NHTSA ' s Office of Defects Investigation. The
Takata technical materials, including testi ng, from these meetings have formed the basis
of Honda's own analysis of the causes of lield ruptures, identification of recal l
populations. and have informed Honda's fi eld action decision-making fro m 2008 until
today.
Takata has also shared with Honda, through the Fault Tree Analysis (FTA) review
process, results from its ongoing analysis of Takata's manufacturing records related to the
propel lant used in the inflators involved in rupture events, inllators, and modules, as well
as records from non-event and non-suspect lots. used as a reference poi nt for root cause
analysis. Takata has analyzed hi storical lot acceptance data from production of airbag
inflator propellant, including characteristics such as propellant densi ty, inflator housi ng
hydro-burst tests, helium leak tests and other prod uct ion quality checks fo r event and nonevent lots. These analyses include componen\ and process data, which allows comparison
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of propellant characteri stics and potential e ffects of manufacturing process differences.
Additi onal testing of returned infl ators has been done using other indicators o f the
physica l and chemica l properti es of the propellant and other in fl ator componen ts.
In addi ti on to Honda's fi eld action decision-mak ing being informed by Takata's
above-described testing, analyses and experti se, each of Honda's prior recalls of its
vehicles with Takata driver and front passenger airbag inflators was based on Takata's
identificati on of producti on process fai lures during its manu facture of inflators. To date,
Takata has not identified any design defect either in the propellant or the innator des igns.
As a result, many of the countermeasures for the identified manu fact uring fai lures were
manuracturing process and control improvements. The ongoing quality control processes,
including Takata's line acceptance testing of airbag innator prope ll ant and other
components, is used to validate manufacturing process changes, which were applied to the
producti on of replacement parts. Honda is aware that Takata conducts qual ity control
testing on its inflators; however, the detai ls of the methodo logy. timing, and resu lts of
those tests are generated and maintained by Takata.

Honda and Takata have been

working closely together ror the last seven years to investigate these issues.
rrom 2008 through June of 20 14, all safety recall decisions made by llonda
involvi ng driver and passenger airbag inll ators have been on a nati onal basis. In light of
that, all testing and analys is has been outside of the high absolute humid ity areas
identified by NHTSA in thi s General Order.
In June of 20 14 NHTSA, based on in formation provided by Takata, reques ted that
Honda support the PE 14-016 investigation of dri ver and passenger airbag infl ator ruptures
outside of already recalled vehicle popu lat ions through regional safety im provement
campatgns
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high absol ute humidi ty areas. Only stnce receiving that req uest from
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IITSA earlier thi s year has Honda focused activity on geographic areas of high absolute
humidity, and even then, Honda decided to address a larger geographic area than had been
identified by NHTSA and Takata. Specifically, NHTSA and Takata requested that the
regional safety improvement campaigns be conducted in Florida, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and
the US Virgin Islands to co ll ec t inflators, and Honda added Alabama, Californi a, Georgia,
Hawaii, Loui siana. Mississippi, South Carolina and Texas.
Honda is also aware of testing of innators performed by third party entiti es at the
req uest of Takata, including Stork CTS. Inc., Fraunhofer ICT and the Hi gh Pressure
Combusti on Laboratory of the Pennsylvania State Uni versity ("Penn State Study"). Stork
CTS conducted metallurgical and chemical analysis of one of the field event inflators.
Fraunhofer and Penn State both performed examinations of the chemical properti es and
performance of the inflator propellant.
Finall y, in additi on to Takata's testing of inflators related to fi eld events. Takata
tested inflators after a rupture of a passenger-side airbag occurred during pre-production
Instrument Panel testing at the Marysvi ll e. Ohio factory (Honda of America
Manufacturing. fnc., or HAM) on August 29, 20 I 2. Based upon Takata's analysis of that
non-field event rupture, Honda concluded that thi s was a manufacturing anomaly
unrelated to prope l!ant concerns, and any affec ted popul ation had been identi ti ed and
replaced prior to any potentially a ffected vehicl es bei ng sold.
The request seeks info rmati on regarding testing "of Takata infl ators outside of the
HAH [hi gh absolute humidity] Region." As discussed herein, all of the testing done to
date on inllators has been performed by Takata. Other than the information contained in
the presentations by Takata produced herein, Honda has not located any raw test data
related to this testing. Consequentl y, it is not possible - unl ess specifically identified in
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Takata's reports or presentations - to state whether the inflators tested are in fact "outside
of the HAH Region." Rather, the vast majority o f the infl ators about which Honda has
knowledge of testing were collected by Honda either as part of one of the national recall s
or a healthy parts co llection without limitation to any geographic area. Because Honda
cannot state that the inflators tested were not outside of the HAH Region, Honda has
endeavored to include what it believes may be responsive information regarding testing of
Takata inf-1 ators performed in the United States from 2004 to the present regarding airbag
ruptures.
Honda employees and counsel have been working to gather documents from
various Honda entities that may be responsive to this Request and , in fact, is producing on
December 5, 20 14 a substantial amount of data. However. Honda reasonably anti cipates
that there arc documents that may be responsive that may not have been collected or
reviewed due to the time constraints im posed. Honda continues to work diligentl y to
collect and review doc uments and to interview indi viduals who may have rel evant
information responsive to the Request and will supplement thi s production in a ti me ly
manner as appropri ate. Spcci{ically, Honda expects to supplement this product ion on
Monday , December 15. 2014 with a supplemental production and. if additional responsive
documents are identified therea fter, wi th additional suppl emental productions as
appropri ate.
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REQUEST
I.

File a report that desc ribes, in detail , a ll completed, o ngo ing o r pla nned

testing o f Takata infl ato rs outside of the l-I AH Region. At a minimurn , your report must
include, but sho uld not be limited to, the following:

a.

/\ 11 documents regarding or relating to the testing contained

111

your report;

b.

The locati on o f the testing; the dates of the testing; w hether the

testing is completed, in progress, or planned ; antic ipa ted date of completion of
testing; the nature and objective ofthe testing; and, testing protoco ls;
c.

A roster of all vehicles where the infl a to r was tested whi c h

includes : the model ; model year; vehicle build date; YIN; the vehicle's
registration hi sto ry, by locatio n; inf1ato r serial number; intlato r type; dealership
location with zip code where the infl ato r unit was returned; w hether an y death s,
injuries o r claims are associated w ith the infl ato r in the vehicle; a nd, prod uct
specification s fo r the air bag and inflator modules in each vehi cle.
d.

If testing o f inllators has been completed, describe in detail the

results of the testing and the conclusions you have reac hed based upon the test
results. lf your conclus ion is that a sa fe ty defect docs not ex ist in intl ators
outs ide or the HAJ-J Region. describe in detail the basis for that conclu sio n a nd
when the decis ion was made a nd by whom. Provide a copy of all documents to
or from any person(s) related to the conclus ion that no safet y d efect exists in
inflato rs outside of the HAll Region.
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e.

Sub-part (e) is directed to BMW, C hrylser, Ford, GM, I lo nda,

Mazda. M itsubishi, N issan, S uba ru and Toyota: State in your report w he ther o r no t
Takata has performed testi ng of infl ators used in your vehicles outs ide of the HAl-l
Region. If so. describe in detail w ha t Takata has commun icated to you about the
testing and/or test res ults. Produce a ll documents related to Takata's test ing, test
results and your communications, internal a nd external, related to the testing. State
whethe r you have requested additional info rmation from Takata concerning its
testing of infl ators outside of the HA H Region which you believe would assist in
your de termina ti on of whethe r a defect exists. Identify and desc ri be a ny
information. documents o r categories of inforrnation and documents that you
reasona bly be lieve that Takata has or reasonably should have concerning intl ators
o r testing of inflators used in your vehi cles tha t Takata has not p rovided you and
which you believe would assist you in testing inflators to determine w hether a
safety defect ex ists in infla to rs outside o f the HAl-l Regio n.
f.

Provide the name, title a nd com p lete contac t information for each

and every manager or supervisor (at a ll levels of management o r s upe rvisory
responsibility) involved in your investigati on and decision-making process
concerning rupturing a1r bag intlato rs ma nufactured, m who le or m part, by
Takata.
g.

Provide the name, title and comp lete contact info rma tion fo r each

a nd every person w ho prepared and/or provided input and/or data included in the
report conta ined in Request No. I, including but not limited to inside o r o ut side
counsel, accountants, e ngineers, ernployecs a nd other professionals.
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RESPONSE
Over the past seven years Honda has been made aware of extensive testing and
analysis of dri ver and fro nt passenger airbag inflators conducted by TK Ho ld ings, Inc.
("Takata"). The objective of this testing and ana lysis has been to identi fy the root ca use o f
airbag inflator ruptures as they have occurred in consumers' vehicles as a res ult of crashes
that caused the airbags to deploy. Takata has shared its effo rts and ana lyses w ith Ho nda
through presentatio ns at a se ries of meetings between Honda and Takata. Many of these
presentatio ns have a lso been shared with N HTSA's Office of Defects Investi gati on. T he
Takata technica l materials, including testing, fro m these meetings have formed the basis
of Ho nda's own analysis of the causes of fi e ld ruptures, identification of recall populations
and have informed Honda's fi eld actio n decision-making fro m 2008 until today.
Takata has also shared w ith Honda, thro ugh the Fault T ree Ana lysis (FTA) review
process. results from its ongo ing ana lysis of Takata's manufact uring records re lated to th e
propell ant used in the inflato rs invo lved in rupture events, inflators, and modu les, as well
as records fro m no n-event and non-suspect lo ts, used as a reference poi nt fo r root cause
analysis. Takata has analyzed historical lot acceptance data from production of a irbag
inflator propel lant, including characteristics such as propellant dens ity. inflator hous ing
hydro-burst tests, helium leak tests and other productio n qual ity checks fo r event and nonevent lots. These ana lyses include component and process data, w hich allows comparison
of propellant characteristics and potential eflects of manufactu ring process differences.
Add iti ona l testi ng of returned inflators has been clone us ing other indicators of the
physical and chemical pro perties of the propellant and other in fl ato r componen ts.
In add ition to Honda's fie ld action decision-mak ing being in fo rmed by Takata's
above-described testing, analyses and expertise, each of Honda's prior recall s of its
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vehi cles with Takata driver and front passenger airbag in llators was based on Takata's
identification of production process fa ilures during its manufacture of inflators. Takata
has not identifi ed any design defect either in the propellant or the inflator designs. As a
resul t. many of the coun termeasu res for the identified manufacturing fa ilures were
manufacturing process and contro l improvements. The ongoing qual ity control processes,
incl uding Takata's line acceptance testin g of airbag inllator propellant and other
components, are used to validate manufacturing process changes, which were app lied to
'

the production of replacement parts. Honda is aware that Takata conducts qual ity contro l
testing on its inflators; however. the detail s of the methodo logy, ti ming, and results or
those tests are generated and maintained by Takata.

llonda and Takata have been

working closely together for the last seven years to investigate these issues.
From 2008 through June of 20 14, all safety recal l decisions made by Honda
involving driver and passenger ai rbag inflators have been on a national basis. In li ght of
that, all testing and analysis has been outside of the high absolute humidity areas
identified by Honda in thi s General Order.

In June of 2014 NI-ITSA, based on

informati on provided by Takata, requested that Honda support the PE 14-0 I 6 investigati on
of driver and passenger airbag infl ator ruptures outside of already recalled veh icle
populations through regional safety improvement campaigns in hi gh absolute humidity
areas. On ly since receiving that request from NI ITSA earlier thi s year has Honda focused
act ivity on geographic areas of high absolute humidi ty. and even then, l londa decided to
address a larger geographic area than had been identified by NIITSA and Takata.
Speci tica lly. NHTSA and Takata requested that the regional safety improvement
campaigns be conducted in Florida. Hawaii , Puerto Rico and the US Vi rgin Island s to
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co llec t infla to rs, a nd Honda added A la bama, California, Georgia, Hawaii , Louisiana,
Mi ssissippi. South Carolina and Texas.
Ho nda is a lso aware o f testing perfo rmed by third-pa rty e ntiti es a t the request o r
Taka ta. including Stork CTS. Inc .. Fra unho fer ICT a nd the Hig h Pressure Combustio n
La boratory o f the Pennsylvan ia Sta te Uni vers ity (" Penn Sta te S tudy") . Stork CT S
conducted metallurgical a nd chemi cal a na lysis o f one of the fi eld event inflators.
f- raunhofe r and Penn State both perfo rme d examinations

or the

c hemical pro perties and

performance o f the infl ator prope llant.
Fina lly, in addition to Ta kata's testing o f inflators re lated to fi e ld events, Takata
tested infl ators afte r a rupture o f a passenger-side airbag occurred during pre-prod uc tio n
Instrume nt

Pa ne l

testing

at the

Marysv ille.

Ohi o

factory

( Honda

o f A meri ca

Manufacturing, Inc. , or HA M) on A ugust 29. 201 2. Based upon Taka ta's a na lysis o f tha t
no n- fie ld event rup ture, Ho nda conc luded that th is was a ma nufacturing a noma ly
unre lated to propella nt concerns, and a ny a ffected popula tio n had been identified and
re pla.ced pri or to a ny potenti ally affected vehicles being so ld .

As discussed he re in, a ll o f the testin g do ne to date o n infla tors has bee n pe rfo rmed
by Takata. O ther than the in formation conta ined in the prese ntatio ns by Takata prod uced
he re in , Honda has no t located a ny raw test data re lated to thi s testing. Co nsequently, it is
no t possible - unl ess spec ifically identifi ed in Takata's repo rts o r presentatio ns- to state
whe ther the infla to rs tested are in fact "o utside o f the 1-l /\ H Regio n." Ra the r, the vast
maj o rity o f the infl ato rs ab out which Honda has knowledge o f testing were coll ected b y
I Ja nda e ithe r as pa rt o f o ne o f the nati onal recalls or a healthy parts collectio n w itho ut
limitation to a ny geographic area. Because Honda canno t state tha t the infl a to rs tested
were no t outside o f the HAI-l Region, I Ia nda has e ndeavored to inc lude w hat it be lieves
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may be responsive info rmation regarding testing of Takata inflato rs pe rformed in the
Un ited Sta tes from 2007 to the present regarding airbag ruptures and, in some cases, even
earlie r.

Takata testing of inflators from 2004- present
Honda was notifi ed of a n incident, subsequently identi fied as Case 0, o n May 28.
2004. Takata reviewed the avai la ble pho tographs o f the 2004 event a irbag a nd in!lator.
(Takata says this was in 2005). Ta kata concluded tha t this event, the first d ri ver's airbag
inflato r rupture to the knowledge of Ho nda a t the time, was due to a n acute cause
affectin g onl y that specific infla to r.
In the first half of 2007, Honda became aware of three inc ide nts in w hic h the
Takata dri ver frontal airbag in a Honda vehicl e ruptured duri ng dep loyment as a result of
a crash a nd injured the dri ver.
Ho nda notified its supplier Takata of these 2007 incide nts. and the two companies
began an investigatio n into the potenti al cause o r the failures. Si nce July o f 2007, T akata
has cond ucted a vari ety of tests a nd exte nsive a nalyses. including analysis of inflators
from outsid e the I-I A H region col lected by Takata from salvage yards and the collection of
both healthy and suspect intlators by Honda through the recall process and healthy parts
coll ecti on process . Through the recall process, Ho nda has collected thro ugh its deale rships
tho usands o f driver and front passenger fronta l airbag module inflators, inc ludin g infla to rs
fi·om event lo ts and survei lla nce lots both in a nd prima rily o utside of the !!Al l regi on . that
have been provided to Takata for a nalysis and testing to determine the roo t cause of th ese
fa ilures. As a result of the tests performed by Takata o n these infl ators and Takata's shared
anal ys is of that testing a nd the supplie r's own ma nufacturing processes, Honda in iti ated a
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series of recalls for driver frontal airbag intlators in certain Honda and Acura vehicles.
and later for passenger frontal airbags.
As part of its analysis of the 2007 incidents, Takata analyzed the 2004 Case 0
incident and determined it had distinctly di fferent characteristics from the 2007 events.
Subsequent testing of healthy parts supported that conclusion.
Honda has worked continuous ly to identify recall and campaign populations
based upon our analysis of conclusions drawn from Takata's testing, inspections, and
detailed analyses provided by Takata of airbag inOator product and process records. These
tests and analyses began alrnost immediately after reports or the three events occurring in
2007 and continue to this day. On Tuesday, Oeccrnber 2, 20 14, Honda called for
coordinated. industry-wide third-party testing of Takata airbag infl ators with the goal of
ensuring that all inflators requiring replacement are accurately identified and fixed as
quickly as possibl e.
As noted, to facilitate this testing and analyses. Honda has coll ected and
provided to Takata component parts for testing. Specifically. Honda has recovered recall
parts, both fronl the event lots and surveillance lots and provided those to Takata through
the recall process, healthy part collection activity and the regional safety improvement
campaigns. As part of that process. Honda is instructing all Honda and Acura dealerships
through the relevant Service Bulletin to return the original infl ator to the supplier, Takata,
within 48 hours of removal in the return shipping box in whi ch the new inflator was
shipped. Honda is aware that some of these parts have been used in destructive teardown
inspections, and some have been deployed. These parts have been subjected to chemical
ana lysis of materials. metallurgical analysis. microscopic analysis of fracture surfaces,
weld seam analysis, tape seal analysis, anal ysis of the degree of and effect of moi sture
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gam. recreated failure mode testing. leak tests. propellant density and crush testing.
inllator air and helium leak testing aft er therm al cycling. and recreation of the failure
modes seen in fi eld events. Analys is of recovered components has considered the time
from propellant manufacture to rupture and environmental characteri sti cs of the region of
ori gin. These analyses have been integrated into Takata's fault tree analyses for both
driver and passenger rupture root cause analysis and shared with Honda. Honda has rel ied
upon Takata's expertise in the testing and detailed analyses of component parts and its
own manufacturing process to determine the basis for and scope of its field actions. These
detai led fa ult tree analyses have been previously shared with NHTSA.
Additionall y, Honda has collected "health y parts" from th e mark et at Takata's
request for both driver and passenger frontal airbags at various times during its root cause
in vesti ga ti ons. Also, as they are reported to Honda, rupture event con1poncnt parts that
Honda has been abl e to obtain arc being collected and sent to Takata for inspecti on. (See
Jetter dated November 5, 20 14 from J. Joseph to F. Borris).
Since June 201 4, Honda has supported regional safety improvement campaigns
(S ICs), along with other manufacturers who use Takata ai rbags, and in cooperation wi th
NHTSA and Takata. As part of these campaigns, Honda is collecting driver and passenger
frontal airbag infl ators removed from vehicles and providing those inflators

to

Takata for

testing. Honda has now expanded the dri ver's airbag regional SIC to a national SIC.
While Takata continuously tests its infl ators during the manu facturing process in
its facilities and that line acceptance testing data has, in many instances. been relied upon
by Takata and Honda in determining the root cause o f ruptures, and the affected
popul ati on. the inflator testing that is the foc us of the discussion in this report upon
informati on and beli ef has primarily been performed by Takata in its facilities in Auburn
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Hills, Michigan. Honda does not believe that it was provided, and has not located in its
document collection process thus far for this response, the raw test data or the testing
protocols for this testing other than the descriptions in the vari ous presentations and
reports prov ided to Honda by Takata.
In response to NHTSA's General Order request to r information subsection (c),
Honda states it has searched for and will continue to work to gather responsive
informati on; however, much of the information requested does not appear to be available
to llonda. For example, the vast majority of inflators tested were collected by Honda and
provided to Takata for testing.

Except for those infl ators specifi ca lly identified in

Takata's presentations to Honda produced herein, Honda does not know which speci fi e
inllators Takata chose for its tests. Moreover, identification of the inflator by serial
number does not inform Honda as to the make, model or year vehicle or vehicle history.
In an effort to respond to NHTSA's request, Honda will produce a roster or vehi cles
subjec t to the recalls at issue for which Honda's records reflect the original modul e was
removed from the vehi cle as part of the recall. Pursuant to the Service Bulletin
instructions, the inflators from these vehicles were to have been shipped by the dea ler
performing the recall repair to Takata for their use in testing. Honda dealerships have
shipped thousands of original modules from all makes and models and all states over the
last seven years. Honda also notes that it is in the process of gathering and preparing for
production the product specifications for the airbag and inflators at issue and will
supp lement this response in a timely manner.
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Inflator testing prior to OSV-593 Recall

Takata and Honda began holding a senes of information exchange 111eetings
beginning in July 2007 after a seri es o f three incidents involv ing the rupture of a irbag
infla tors assembled between October 3 1 and November 15. 2000. Taka ta info rmed Ho nda
that given the narrow time period during w hich th ese three fa ult y infl ators were produced ,
it initia lly focused on int1ators and propellant produced during that time period, and
attempted to identify any process issues in and a round that time period that could have led
to the malfunctions. Takata ex plained the produc tion hi story of the incident modul es a nd
created an initi a l Fault Tree A nal ysis. See "Information Review w ith Ho nda of Ameri ca:
C ivic Issue" dated Jul y 23, 2007 inco rpo rated herein by re fe rence. Takata s ubseque ntl y
shared its ana lysis o f its ba llistic data. weld data and hydro-burst data. Takata a lso
intenti o na lly created a high energy deployment and compared it to the fie ld event.
conc ludin g tha t it was not similar. In this initial mee ting, Takata a lso proposed destructive
testing on the one ruptured fi e ld infla tor recei ved from Honda. See "Informa ti o n Review
w ith Honda o f America: Civic Issue" dated July 3 I. 2 007 in corporated he re in by
refere nce.
O n August 20. 2 007, Takata informed Honda o r the results of the c he mica l and
me ta llurg ical a na lysis conducted a t Takata's request by third pa rty S tork C RS , Inc. on the
a irbag infl ator componen t recovered from Case I. Case I invo lved a dri ver fro ntal a irbag
infla to r o f a 200 I Honda Civ ic. The vehi c le was registered in the sta te o f Arizona a t the
time of the c rash o n Februa ry 9 , 2007. The crash caused persona l injuries to the driver o f
the vehicl e. Stork conc lude d - consistent w ith Takata's previously stated positi on - that a
materia l proble m was not the likel y cause of the event. Rather, the part fractured because
it experienced fo rces d uring testing that exceeded its load-bearing ability. Based, in part.
IS

on thi s testi ng. Takata focused on propell ant density degradation due to mo isture. Sto rk
pe rformed its testing in Wi xom, Ml in the first part of Aug ust, 2 007 . For a deta il ed
d isc ussio n of the testing me thodo logy, o bjecti ves, and res ults see "Stork C RS Report
Number 07-08-06 12" dated August 13. 2007 ; see a lso Takata's presentatio n entitl ed
"Informatio n Review w ith Honda of America: C iv ic Issue" d ated August 20, 2007;
"Information Review w ith Ho nda of A me rica" dated A ugust 10, 2009.
In August o f 2 007, Takata co ll ected 43 sam ples o f C iv ic a nd Accord drive r fronta l a irbag
modu les w ith May 2000 to Septe mbe r 2002 inf1ator manufacturing dates from salvage
yard s across the country. Taka ta performed he lium leak checks on a ll the parts, and
dete rmined moi sture a nd density readings for each part. A ll parts passed the he lium leak
c heck a nd the propell ant mo isture and density read ings were within ex pectatio ns .
Takata devised a salvage yard d eployment/teardown procedure for the 4 3 sam p les.
Half of the 43 sampl es were deployed by Takata; and ha l r were d isassembl ed for ana lysis.
None of the deployed parts fa iled . Based upo n the limited identify ing in form a ti o n
provid ed by Takata, it appears that ma ny o f these salvage ya rd infla to rs co llected by
Takata were gathered from outside the HAH region. Identify ing information for these
sa lvage yard infl a to rs a nd de ta il s of the testing proposal, obj ecti ves, and results are
conta ined in Takata's presentation entitl ed "Information Review with Honda of A me rica:
C iv ic/Accord Issue" dated Septe mber 6. 2 007 a nd "Inrorma tion Rev iew w ith Honda of
Ameri ca" da ted A ugust I 0, 2009.
After completing its a na lysis or the prod uction records a nd its limited compo nent
ana lys is, Takata identifi ed two processes that. ta ken together, could have resulted in
e levated moisture levels in the prope llant. First, Takata had instituted I 00 perce nt
inspection of the wafers at the company ' s Moses Lake, W ashington prope lla nt
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manu fac turing fac ility resultin g in po tentia l ex posure of the wa fers to mo isture prio r to
installati on into the sealed intlator hous ings at the LaGrange, Georgia inflato r
manufacturing plant. Second , inllato rs assem bled in LaG range were subjec t to tape ho ld
time tests w herein parts were assembl ed and welded o n one day, and leak checked
typicall y one or more days later. T akata hy pothesized that combined exposure during the
tape ho ld and I 00 percent inspection resulted in unintended additi onal mo isture g rowth
and subsequent pro pellant degradatio n. Takata presented this hy po thesis and a proposal
fo r infl ator testing to Honda at a brie fing o n September 28, 2007. A t this meeting, Takata
also provided further results o f its "sa lvage yard" fi eld returns anal ysis and its pro posal fo r
moisture study tests . See T akata's presentation entitled "Acco rd/C ivic Issue Info rmatio n
Review with Honda" dated September 28, 2007.
Takata conducted a series of induced mo isture tests on the recovered salvage yard
inflators to assess whether moisture could cause the observed fi eld conditio n. On
November 2, 200 7, Takata presented its mo isture matri x proposal, o bjecti ves, and test
results at the November 2 meeting. T he testing showed that the inflators demo nstrated
increased aggress iveness w ith increasing moisture and increasing ex posure times. The
detail s o r Takata's testing pro tocol, o bjectives, and results o f this mo isture testing is mo re
full y explained in Takata's presentations "PS DI Discussio n" dated November 2, 2007 and
"Information Review with Honda of America" dated August l 0, 2009.
To further test its hypo thesis. in January of 2008, Takata pro posed that H onda collect 85
fie ld units fro m event lot(s) pro pellant i.e., Octo ber 30 - November 15, 20 00. fo r fu rther
study. Takata's testing proposal for the co llecting of mo dules is deta iled in presentations
"Accord/Civic Issue Info rmati on Review \·Vith Honda: Mod ule Recovery" dated January
22, 2008; "Mo dule Recovery Proposal" dated January 25 , 2008; "Accord/C ivic Issue
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Information Review with Honda: Module Recovery" dated April 2008 inco rporated herein
by refere nce.
Ho nda col lected 86 driver airbag modu le samples from the event lots of the
propellant, meaning infla tors using propellant. prod uced in the same prod uc ti on lo ts as the
o nes that had ruptured in deployments due to crashes. Takata statica ll y depl oyed a tota l of
40 recovered inflators to assess whether they would malfunction. Deployments of event
lot inflators from the li eld reco very resulted in three ene rgetic disassemblies and o ne hig h
output deployment. Takata's testing found no malfunctio ning inflators produced with
propell ant o utside of the event lot inflato rs . Ta kata a lso perfo rmed live dissections of
recovered

inflators,

removing

propellant

to

e valua te

the

dimensio ns,

density,

strength/crush, ha rdness, a nd gloss o f the event lo t propellant. Examinat ion of the batwi ng
shaped pro pellant wa fe rs from the Ho nda-suppli ed field return part s fro m the event lo ts
showed clear separation of certain characteristics be tween event lots a nd non-event lots .
Takata analyzed the recovered infla tors and found that propellant from th e event lo ts was
less dense, so fter, and less glossy tha n propellant from outside of those lots.

Takata

determined that each of these factors could be an indicator of potential degraded
propellant performance in the event lots . T hi s separation formed the basis fo r the
surve illa nce criteria. See "Informati on Review with Honda of A merica" dated August I 0,
2009.
Based upon all of the aforementioned info rmation ava ilable at tha t time. including
the results of the salvage yard a nd event lot part testing, Takata proposed a prelimina ry
causation theory and suspect range to Honda. Takata attributed the defect to ha ndling of
the propellant durin g infl ator assembl y that cou ld have yielded increased moisture levels
that. when coupled with thermal cycling over time. led to reduced propellant de ns ity a nd
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overl y aggressive combustion during airbag depl oyment.

Based upon the information

presented by Takata, Honda submitted a 573 report to NHTSA initiating Recall 08V -593 .
In addition, llonda further agreed that it wo uld usc the recall process to coll ect
additional inOators that were manufactured around this time period (surveillance lots).
including collection of inflators from the periods prior to, in-between and after the event
lots for additional analysis to confi rm the root cause hypothesis provided by Takata.
Takata's proposal for additional fi eld recovery is outlined in its "Presentati on to Honda
Ameri can Manufacturing" dated October I 0. 2008.
Inflator testing prior to Recall 09V-259

On March 12, 2009, Takata presented Honda with its proposed Propellant
Analysis Procedure and the initial results from surveill ance lot returns. The Surveillance
Return Analysis Procedure and the results ofTakata's field surveillance component testing
and analys is can be fo und in the presentati on entitl ed "200 1 Accord/Civic Driver ln!lator
Recall Status" dated March 12. 2009; and "Information Review with Honda of Ameri ca"
dated August I 0, 2009. Takata also compl eted a data analysis of the 2002 Healthy Car
Recoveries fro m lots related to Case 0. The 2002 Health y Car Eva luation Plan consisted
or conducting the same analysis of I 0 dri ver side modules ti·om the Case 0 production lot,
none of whi ch demonstrated anomalies. Sec "Info rmation Rev iew with Honda or
America" dated August l 0, 2009.
On .June 12, 2009, Takata presented the results of its propellant lot analysis whi ch
showed density diffe rences by lot identified, espec iall y diffe rences between propell ant
prod uced on the Stokes and Gladiator propell ant presses. More speci fi ca lly, Takata
observed that there appeared to be di stinct popul ati ons of propellant wa fers depending on
the compacti on press that was used to produce them. The density o f wa fers recovered
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fro m the fi e ld that were produced using the S tokes press exhibited a significantl y lower
mean density tha n the ta ble ts produced using the G la di a to r presses. T akata's testing o f the
co ll ected inflators a lso showed de nsity diffe re nce be tween "new" a nd "re processed "
prope llant lots. As a result o f Takata's testing a nd ana lysis o f the prope llant in the
surveillance infl ato rs, T a ka ta c oncluded a nd Ho nda agreed tha t Ta ka ta's initia l theo ry of
causation was insuffic ie nt to ex pl a in the known ru ptures.
Taka ta's continuing investigatio n into the ca use o f the airbag ruptures, including
ex tensive a na lysis o f nume rous infla tors gathered from the tie ld, revealed tha t the cause o f
the a irbag ruptures was not d ue to the handling of the propella nt during assembly as
previously thought , but was re lated to the process of press ing the prope ll ant into wa fe rs
that were la ter insta ll ed into the intla to r modules. T akata arri ved a t thi s conc lus ion
prima ril y o n the bas is of its a na lysis o fth e pro pe ll ant in the s urve illa nce infl ato rs o bta ined
by Ho nda in connec ti on w ith Recall 08 V-593. Thi s conc lusio n was confirme d by its
ana lysis o f the s urveilla nce infla to rs later o btai ned in connection w ith Recall 09V -259.
Ho nda re fe rs N HTSA to Taka ta's June 12, 2 009 presenta tion e ntitl ed "2001

MY

Accord/C iv ic Troub le Report" and "Info rmatio n Review w ith Honda o f A merica" dated
A ugust I 0 , 2009.
As a result of the info rma ti on provided to Honda by Takata regarding its testing
a nd analysis, Honda determined tha t the Y IN ra nge fo r recall 0 8V -593 sh ould be
expande d a nd initia te d Recall 09V -259. Honda's decision was based upon the occurre nce
of addi ti onal depl oyme nts similar to those that led Ho nda to initi ate the 0 8V- 593
campaig n, but outside o f the range of the recall populatio n lor that campai gn, and T a ka ta's
ana lysis o f airbag infl ators.
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Additiona l testing of surveillance inflators after 09V-259 recall
As with the lirst recall, Honda continued its investigation of returned inflators
from the 09Y-259 recall. Honda dealerships continued to ship ori ginal modul es removed
during the recall process to Takata for examination and testing. These inflators were not
limited to any specifi c geographic area; rather all inflators removed during the national
recall process were provided to Takata. The proposal for the collection of surveillance
inJlators is detailed in Takata's June 12, 2009 presentati on entitl ed "200 I MY
Accord/Civic Trouble Report" and September \ , 2009 presentation entitled "PSD!
Meeting: TKH Auburn Hills."

The purpose of the collection and testing of these

surveillance inflators - primari ly those manufactured with propellant produced after
February 28. 200 I - was to allow Takata and Honda to assess whether the second recall in
fact addressed all vehicles that could poss ibl y have a problematic inllator.
In October, November, and December of 2009, Takata and Honda had a sen es of
meetings wherein Takata presented its proposals. object ives and test results of the
propellant detai ls of surve illance modules collected by Honda and tested by Takata.
Takata concluded that the surve illance lot airbag inflators received were within des ign
specificati ons or, if deployed. performed as designed. These tests and analyses are
detai led in the seri es of presentations by Takata to Honda. See FT A Test Main
Compaction Force; FTA GJ Worst Case; PSDI Manufacturing Process; 2004 Propellant
Properties: Low Density: Pressed vs Post-TC; Binding Forces in Prope llant Powder
Co mpacts; Burn Rate; 60K Moi sture Studies; Contaminati on Test; Takata US
Temperat ure Zones and Stokes G I 02 & 03 Measurements; TKH Analysis of Weight and
Dimensions of Stokes Wafers; TKI-1 Change in Density in Stokes Lo ts by Month; TKH
Contam inati on Test; TKH Density Analys is by Date of Manufacture; TKH Length vs
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Density Hi stogram ; TKH Low Density Propellant FTA: TKH Moisture in Event Lots:
TKH Mon thl y Dimension Measurements; TKH PreCompaction FTA; TKH Scanning
Electron Microscope Density Anal ysis; TKH Stokes and Gladiator Compari son; TKH US
Temperature Zones; TKH Analysis of Stokes & G I Wafers by US Temperature Zone;
TKH Density vs Length After Therm al Cycle & Shock; TK H Density vs Length Alter
Thermal Cycle & Shock No. 2; TKH Moses Lake Moisture Analysis: TKH

ew vs

Recycled Lots; TKI l New vs. Recycled Lots - October to December 2000; TKH Study o f
Mo isture I Event Lots I-ll ; TK H Study of G3 Wafers after Thermal Cycle and Shock;
TKll Stucy of 03 Wafers after Thermal Cycle; TKH Study of Length and Density of
Event Lots; TKH Lot Density Analysis; TKH Method of Phase Stabilizati on of PS/\N:
TKH Low Density Propellant FTA Discussion; TKH Caparison of Stokes and Glad iator;
TK II Comparison of Glad iators; TKI-1 Assurance of Hardness of G I Wafers.
Whil e the infl ator tests confirmed the root cause theory, Honda's review of the
available paper manufacturing records for all of the airbag inflators led them to focus on
one process involved in the manufacture of the innator propell ant. There were at least two
primary manufacturi ng verificati on processes used during pressing of the inflator
propellant One of these processes yielded data that con!irmed the automated verification
all propell ant as being within size and weight specifications; however, another other
process did not provide Honda with the same confidence. There fo re, despite testing that
showed proper perto rmance of inflators that were coll ected from the surveill ance lot
range, Honda decided that it cou ld not entirely rule out the possibil ity that parts withi n a
certain production population could be out of specification and thus potenti ally perform
improperly. Consequently, Honda dec ided to expand the scope of its seco nd recall and
initiate what became Recall 1OV -041.
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The same test results and analys is that caused Honda to in itiate Recall I OV -04 1
led to Recall II V-260. The June 2009 and February 20 I 0 recall expansions included
vehicles that had received replacement service part dri ver's airbag modul es that were
produced in the same time frame as the potentially affected ai rbag modules that were
installed as original manufacturer equipment. From March 20 I 0 through March 20 I I,
Honda continued to analyze the sales transaction history or potentially affected driver's
airbag module service parts to determine how many parts could not be accounted for and
thus had not been captured through the prior recall expansions and assoc iated notices.
Arter an exhaustive analysis, Honda determined that a number of potentiall y affec ted
rep lacement service part dri ver's airbag modul es had been so ld through dea lers, but could
not be acco unted for using the controlled parts system and therefore, it was necessary to
initi ate Recall II V-260 whereby owners were instructed to return their vehi cle for
inspection of the airbag module serial number to determine if it came within the reca ll
range. While Honda continued its efforts to investigate the root cause of a irbag ruptures,
testing regarding the man ufacturing defects that resulted in Recalls 08V -593, 09V -259,
I OV-041. and II V -260 had been completed.

Fraunhofcr ICT Report

Honda understands that Takata, through its counse l, retained f-raunh ofcr ICT
(lnstitut for Chcmische Technologie) to perform chemical ana lysis and cha racterizati on on
the propellant used in the PSDI driver airbag intlators recovered from the field and to
compare against new propellant provided by Takata to Fraunhofer. The Fraunhofer report
was dated March l , 20 I 0, and Honda recei ved the report from Takata no later than May
12,20 10.
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Accordin g to the report, Fraunhofer analyzed the internal gas samples from ft ve
driver side inflators manufactured in 2000, and five new dri ver side inflators provided by
Takata. Th ese gas samples did not identify any abnormal levels of ammonium nitrate
decomposition byproducts. Fraunhofer performed X-ray diffraction on propellant
n1anufactured in 2000 at temperatures from room temperature to l 00 degrees Celsius.
The X-ray diffraction did not identi fy any temperature related phase transition of the
propellant through thi s temperature range. Fraunhofer compared the heat of ex plosion
fl·om new propellant and propellant manufactured in 2000; no sign ificant changes were
observed.

Fraunhofer also conducted thermal gravimetry and differential scanning

calorimetry testing on new propellant and propellant manufac tured in 2000; no change in
thermal behavior in any propellant up to I 00 C was observed.
Fraunhofer concluded the rcpo11 by notin g: "/\\1 investi gati ons perfo rmed
co nce rnmg phase stability, chem ical stability and performance showed no significant
changes between newly produced propellant and propellant recovered from di sassembl ed
infl ators."

Honda's understanding of the Fraunhofer test results is that Fraunhofer

observed no changes in the propell ant between room temperature and I 00 degrees
Celsius.
Honda does not believe that it was provided, and has not located in its document
co llection process thus far for this response, the raw test data or the testing protocols other
than the descripti ons in the report. If Honda discovers or receives responsive information
regardin g the Fraunhofer report or work, it will provide thi s suppl emental info rmati on to
N HTSA .
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HPCL Work
Takata began discussions wi th professors a ffil iated wi th the High Pressure
Combusti on Laboratory (HPCL) at Pennsylvani a State Uni versity (Penn State) and the
Department of Civil Engi neering at the Un iversi ty of Calito rnia, Berkeley as early as
20 I 0. Honda was included in some of the di scussions that led to a scope of work which
included an examination of the burn pattern behavior of the propellant in PSDis included
in the previous recall s.
HPCL provided a proposed test program to Takata in January 20 I I and provided
Takata with a list of requested materials in February 20 I I. By May 20 II , Takata provided
HPCL with new-production propellant, new-production PSD!s, recove red PSDJs, new
manufactured batwings at spec ification density, new-production batwings at lower than
specification density, assorted components and batwings recovered from Northern and
Southern regions.
On June 17. 20 I I, Takata provided the 1-IPCL with an analysis or estimated
vehicle interior temperature under a variety of geographic and thenT1al exposure
co nditions (the Vehi cle Interi or Temperature Study) and the March 20 I 0 Fraunhofer study
discussed in fra. The Vehicle Interior Temperature Study included the locations of known
fi eld events, calculated maximum and minimum temperatures for vehicle cabins in
Madison. Wisconsin and Phoen ix. Arizona and data on vehicle cabin temperatures for
various locations within the United States.
From time to ti me during 20 I 0 to 20 12, Honda employees provided techni cal
support for the HPCL research and participated in technica l exchanges with HPCL
alongs ide Takata. Thi s support included answe ring questi ons, reviewing presentations
and asking questions about the testi ng protocol and observed results. Honda also sent
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techni cal questions to Takata, particularl y about spec ific 1ssues related to propel lant
testing.
Documents dated Jul y 20, 20 II note the HPCL was still worki ng on the setup for
testing of PSDI units. Beginning in the second half of 20 II , HPCL conducted the
foll owing types of testing: PSDis were deployed in a 60-L instrumented chamber
(borrowed from Takata); propellant batwings were deployed in an HPCL created
instrumented secondary chamber (ISC), propell ant was burned on a strand burner. PS DI
intlators from suspect producti on lots were tested in open-air envi ronments, dynam ic
burning measurements were done on 2004 propellant (2004 is the formula name for the
ammonium nitrate based propellant used in PSDI and other in tlators starti ng in the year
2000. The formul a name 2004 does not correspond to a ca lendar or model year), and
material analys is was done on new and recovered batwings.
During the testing process. HPCL prov ided Takata and Honda with periodic
updates on the progress of the test setup and the experimenta l observatio ns.

These

periodi c updates included presentations by HPC L in December 20 II , March 20 12, April
20 12 and June 201 2, which arc all attached. In early .J uly 20 12, Honda and Takata
reviewed a draft paper di scussing some of the wo rk undertaken at the HPCL. Earl ier. the
paper had been edited lo r comments by Takata. The draft ci rculated in earl y July
described a dynamic burning behav ior for phase-stabil ized ammonium nitrate propell ant
slugs under the test conditions.
In October 20 12, Honda asked Takata for answers to questi ons regard ing dynam ic
burning theories advanced by th e HPCL researchers. In response, Takata noted that it was
exp lori ng options other than continuing work with the HPCL, and that the HPCL was still
gathering data. Takata expected to review conclusions from the HPCL and explore fo llow
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o n acti v ities in the next month . HPCL provided Takata Ho ld ings with a draft lina l report
in November 20 12. The mai n co nc lusion was that the proximate cause of the e nergetic
deployme nt events was over-pressuri zation of the PSDI, not a structural fl aw in the PSD I.
In the report, HPCL inc luded discussion of a num ber of test results. Two cases of
runaway pressure (simul ating energeti c deployment) events occurred in the ISC testing of
batwing wafers recovered fro m the Southern portion of the US.

As the density of

batwings decreased, the max imum pressure during ISC testi ng increased. During the 60-L
testing, four e nergetic deployment events occurred in PSD is from production lots known
to exhibit anoma lo us behavior and recovered from production veh icles.
HPCL a lso made a number of observations.

First, materials analysis of the propellant

indicated that "known bad" propellant (propellant from the prima ry combusti on cham ber
where the secondary chamber deployed with higher than expected p ressure) had hi g her
porosity compared w ith new-product ion propella nt.

Seco nd, the strand burning testing

indicated that a dy na mic burning effect cou ld occur d uring rapid p ressurizati on, leading to
c ha mber over-pressurizati on.

Third, the pressure observed during ISC dep loymen t

appeared to increase as the propellant density decreased.
IIPCL furthe r hy pothesi zed that the max imum temperature the propellan t could
encounter might exceed previo usly tested temperature va lues.

fn particular, I-IPCL

hypothesized that the maxi mum temperature could exceed 115 degrees Ce lsi us, lead ing to
changes in the propellant mic rostruc ture and burning behav ior.
Honda and Takata he ld a joint meeting to discuss the status of the HPCL work in
January 20 13. At that presentation. Takata employees provided the current testing status,
the ir ana lysis of the test data a nd a summary as part of the HPCL Draft Final Repo rt
Review PowcrPoin t. Takata made a number of statements in the presentation. Depl oyment
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of intl ators produced by Takata from production lots known to exhibit anomalous
behavior resulted in fou r energeti c deployment events but deployment of new-producti on
inll ators did not result in energetic deployment events. The IIPC L data confirmed that the
burning rate of propellant increases as propellant density decreases. Takata also agreed
that two runaway pressure events occurred during testing of batwing wafers recovered
from the Southern US.

There were no energetic deployment events observed during

testing of new-production bat wings and batwing wafe rs recovered from the Northern US.
Takata disagreed with HPCL's conclusion that dynamic burning rate enhancement
actually occurred in the propellant. Takata's disagreement centered on the consistency of
the data, analys is of fi eld performance and measured perfo rmance in test conditions other
than the HPCL strand burner device. At the presentation, Takata also reported that the
materials analysis testing as described in the November 20 12 report was incomp lete and
future work on X-ray diffraction and porosity testing would conti nue.
Honda's current understanding is that Takata pl anned to discuss further poten ti al
anal ysis and testin g wi th HPCL in the summer of 2013.

Honda is not aware of any

current testing being done by HPCL.
On December 2, 20 14, Honda called for coordinated, industry-wide, third -party
testing of Takata ai rbag inflators. Honda will provide test protocols and test results from
thi s effort as they become avai lab le.
Analysis of inflators after IP Testing rupture

In August 20 12, HAM began production of the seamless instrument panel (" IP") for the
20 13 Honda Accord. During that tim e peri od, HAM conduc ted a series of passenger side
frontal airbag depl oyments to confirm the performance of the seamless IP at its fac il ity
located in Marysvi lle, Ohio.

Specifi call y, HAM depl oyed 24 modules with PSP J-X
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inflators in its pre-production IP testing. The testing invo lved simultaneously deploying
the primary and secondary inflators (0 ms delay) at room temperature on a test IP installed
on a stati c test jig fi xture. The testi ng was not performed in an ac tual vehi cle. During
testing on August 29. 20 12. an inll ator used in the testing (" HAM test inflato r" )
experi enced an energet ic deployment. The serial number for the module used in that test
was PORI KOOC4 and the serial number for the HAM test inflator was TXBGC6W 1739.
HAM collected the majority of the test inflator components and submitted them to
Takata for anal ysis.

Takata's conclusions regardi ng the root cause of the l-IMA test

inflator energeti c deployment on August 29, 20 I 2 is set forth be low.
With respect to the history of the involved components, the HAM test module was
shipped from Takata to HAM on Jul y 6, 2012. Informat ion from Takata indicates it
passed the electrical testing and that the inflator body assembly materi al met the req uired
materials standards. The HAM test infl ator was manu fac tured on June 29, 20 12, wi th an
inflator body manufactured March 13, 20 12 by M iyata. Takata provided trace data for the
HAM test infl ator components. Lot Acceptance Test (Li\. T) va lues were within expec ted
liinits. All of the propellant data was within specification and consistent with the inflators
manufactured before and after the HAM test inn ator (that is, seri al numbers
TXBGC6W l 738 and TXBGC6W 1740). Takata also determined all propellant production
moisture readi ngs were within spec ificati on, including those from the HAM test inflator.
Takata performed PTA for the HAM test inflator rupture.

Takata eliminated

"Pressure Too Hi gh" as the cause of the test inflator rupture. Takata did not see any
evidence that the propellant was of concern. The outlet area was not a concern based on
examination of post-event hardware and testing with holes blocked by a damaged liltcr,
whi ch did not prod uce an anomaly. Takata did not lind any ev idence of a hi gh pressure
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igni tor, nor did it find anything unusual with the environment or deployment condition.
Takata tested an add iti onal 30 inflators from the event lot at +85 degrees Celsius and all
functio ned normally.

Takata also tested add iti onal inl'l ators and measured chamber

pressure characteristics, and all were normal. These tests supported normal operating
pressures in the inflators.
Takata performed various types of tests to analyze this incident. The Hi gh Surface
Area Load test results revealed some simil arities to the HAM test infl ator, but lacked
some significant elements in common. For examp le, the pressure overload testing showed
yielding of the body structure (edge thinned, holes enlarged) while the HAM test inflator
lacked such evidence. Takata performed Hydro-burst testing in which previously fired
units from the suspect lot were cut down, cleaned and rebuilt with hydro-burst shims and
new closures.

The rupture pressure and mode were normal.

Takata also induced

bul khead crim p defects by slicing crimp webs, but thi s did not result in energetic
deployment.
Takata then analyzed "Strength Too Low" in its FTA.

Takata ruled out an

inadequate tube weld as the cause since it was intact after the event. In addition, Takata
ruled out inadequate body material since the material certifications were normal, thirdparty chem ical and hardness analysis was normal , and Hyd ro-burst testing o f sister uni ts
was normal. Takata considered inadequate partition material, but found no evidence the
parti tion materi al co ntributed to the event since the partiti on thickness was normal and the
partition was in good condition post-incident. Wi th respect to inadequate crimping, the
body crimp was not identified as the source of the anomal y by third-party analysis.
Takata's investigation focused on inadeq uate bulkhead crimps and the co ining process.
Element Materia ls Techno logy analyzed the primary frac ture face and the cross-secti ons
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of the secondary chamber at the bulkhead. Their analysis conlirmed an unusual structural
situati on related to the partition crimp, which was the region where the fracture ori ginated.
Th is is unusual, as the normal failure initiati on point is the body.

CAE analysis and

Hydro-burst testing identified the inflator's body material as the weak point in the
structure, and the HAM test inflator had an area of thinned metal in the crimped region.
Takata evaluated the potential for and effect of body cri mp damage from
deformation force during the manufacturing process through FTA.

Takata ultimate ly

determined the following with respect to the HMA test inflator:
On March l3 1h 20 12. when partition was being crimped to
the infl ator body of the passenger side airbag inflator, a bolt
(foreign material) came o!T and was caught in the operation
area of equipment. This caused excessive crimping. Too
much load was added to the crimping area and inflator body
strength decreased.
Specifi call y, Takata determined excessive crimping occurred in two infl ators. The
excessive crimping occurred when a tixed bolt (i·om the press head fell and dropped on
the cam slider, and bolt tuck ing occurred between the press head and cam slider during
crimping machine operation. The crimping process left two screw marks on both the
press head and cam slider, meaning that when inflator body crimping was conducted with
the bolt tucking (the bolt stuck between the press head and the cam slider) only occurred
during two press cycles. An operator rejected one of the inflators based on a visual check
during the manufacturing process, but the other overly-crimped infl ator was not detected
during the visual inspection and was ultimately packaged. This is the infl ator that HAM
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used in its IP testing. As a result, both of the improperly produced inflator bodies had
been located and ide ntified with no outflow of sus pect parts past HAM.
Takata impl emented counte rmeasures to reduce the li kelihood of thi s occurring in
the future, including v is ual checks fo r bolt looseness on the equipme nt, annual overhaul s
to molds a nd bolt changes, and the in sta llation o f forei g n mate ri a l d etection sensors for
the c rimp matching operation a rea. Takata also impleme nted countermeasures to prevent
o utflow to the marke t in the event it docs occur, including but not limited to visual checks
of the crimping profile and I 00 percent inspection of crimping diameter by a no-go gauge.
Takata did not conduct a fi e ld action as a result o f this inc ident since both parts affected
by thi s issue did not e nter the ma rketplace.

Testing Related to Passenger Airbag Modules

On February 3, 20 12. Honda confirmed a rupture o f a Takata passenger a irbag
inllator in Puerto Rico on October 20, 20 I I. O n March I 4, 20 \ 2, using the on going
dri ver's a irbag recall , Honda proposed to N I ITSA the co ll ection o f healthy passenger
ai rbag in1l ators to provide to Taka ta to stud y the conditio n. N HTS A did no t object. Honda
began collecting healthy passenger ai rbag modules from vehic les b eing brought in for the
ex isting nat iona l dri ver ai rbag recalls.
Takata conduc ted an ana lysis of the Pue rto Rico event infl ator a nd tested multiple
healthy passenger ai rbag modules in an a ttempt to identify the root cause of the incide nt.
Takata hypo thesized multipl e poss ible event scenarios based upon the very limited
hardware recovered from the ruptured int1ato r. Takata presented its FTA and Testing
Ana lysis to Honda. Takata conducted initial re-creati on testing and pro posed fo ur test
protocols targeted at evaluating the first level fTA ite ms. Takata conduc ted a mo isture
and density margin study to determine sensitivity as to the as-manu factured condition o n
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coll ected healthy modu les. Takata a lso cond ucted ana lysis of the effects of aggressive
propella nt by simulating prope llant da mage e ffects on healthy passen ger a irbag modules
collected by Honda. The testing with simulated compromised propellant (substituting
3/ 16" x 0.090" tablets fo r wa fe rs to increase the s urface area o f propella nt in side a n
infl a to r) showed the expec ted trend - inc reasing fracti ons o f ta blets increased outp ut to
the poi nt o f E D ( I of 2 ruptured at 50% weig ht fraction). Takata d id testing to verify that
the closure rupture mode due to high internal pressure is differen t from the closure rupture
mode o bserved in the recovered closure. Fina ll y, Takata pro posed to conduct a build
condition margin study to determine the e rrect or a missing bulkhead crimp on the
inflator.

A fter a series of tests, T akata concluded that while the re-creati on testing had

duplicated the appearance of the Pue rto Rico event inOa tor. the cause rema ined
unid entified.

See Puerto Rico PSPJ Event Discussion dated A pri l 23 , 20 12 fo r deta il s

regarding Takata's pro toco l, obj ecti ves, a nd test results. /\gai n, l!onda does not be lieve
that it was provided a nd has no t located in its docum en t coll ection process fo r thi s
response the raw test data or the testing protoco ls used by Takata o ther tha n the
descri ptions in the re port.

If Ho nda di scovers or receives respo nstve info rmation

regard ing thi s work, it w ill provide this s upple me ntal information to N HTSA.
Honda s ubseq uentl y con firmed abnormal combustion of propellant from the healthy parts
co ll ected a nd reported s uch to N HTSA o n November 2 1, 2012 , though the cause could
not be de te rmined at that time. Later stud y revea led that the a utomat ic rejecti o n syste m
was not properl y activated at Takata's Moses Lake prope ll ant manu facturing faci lity a nd
the re fo re, tlawed prope ll ant was re leased to the ma rke t afte r the press load fo rce fo r
propellant manufacture became low and low density propel lant was p roduced.

On

February 8, 20 13, a meeting was held between NHTSA and Honda to discuss the ongoing
investi gation into passenger airbags.
On March 6, 20 13. re-creation testing by Takata o f propel lant production using the
same methods as were used during 200 1-2002 producti on periods indi cated that it was
poss ible fo r propell ant produced during 200 1-2002 to be manufactured out or
specificati on without the manu facturing processes correctly identi fy ing and systematically
removing the out of specifica tion low density propellant. Honda was also informed by
Takata that the propell ant at issue may have abso rbed moisture during storage that co ul d
affect the perfo rmance of these airbag modul es. On April 4, 20 13, Honda completed its
investigation and determined that a safety related defect ex isted and initiated safety recall
13 V- 132 for passenger side airbags in certain Honda vehi cles.

Thi s was a nati onal

campaign because a re-creati on of production methods used during 2001-2002 indicated
it was possi bl e fo r propellant produced during 2001-2002 to be manufac tured out of
specificati on without the manufacturing processes correctl y identifying and removing the
out or specification propellant.
On May 14, 201 3, Honda \Vas notifi ed of a single-stage passenger airbag infl ator
rupture outs ide of the United States. The type of intl ator in vo lved had not been install ed
on Honda or Acura vehi cles in the United States. On June 4, 20 14, Takata notified Honda
of three occurrences of infl ator rupture involving vehicles manu factured by other OEMs.
On June II , 20 14 Takata notified Honda that there was a possibility that the producti on
records of the auto-reject function used in determining the previous recall range may have
been incorrect or incomplete and that the methodology used to identify the range of
affected airbag inflators was inadequate. On June 19, 20 14, Honda determined safety
recall 13V- 132 required expansion to include passenger airbag inl1ators on all potenti all y
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affected vehicles includ ing 2002-2003 model year Honda Civic. CR-V and Odyssey
automobi les and 2003 model year Honda Accord , Element and Pilot and 2003 Acura
MDX vehicles. This ex pansion was subsequently identified as safety recall 14V-349.
This expansion was also a national campaign. On Jul y 3, 20 14, Honda submitted a list of
vehic les affected and on July II , 20 14 Honda updated the YIN range and total number of
potentially affected vehicles for 14V-349.
Honda refers NHTSA to its presentation to NHTSA ent itled "NI ITSA OD I PSPI
Final" dated February 8, 20 13, for detai ls of Honda's investigation into passenger airbag
events, Takata's healthy part analysis and results, and fault tree analysis confirmation
results related to passenger airbag events. This presentation includes limited identification
of various inflators collected from healthy parts collection that were tested by Takata.
2005 Honda Civic Driver Airbag Inflator Energetic Deployment Investigation and
Testing

On August 6, 20 13, Honda received a cl aim via a NHTSA Hotline complaint of
energetic deployment of a driver's airbag inllator in Florida. On October 22, 2013 , Honda
and Takata began a joint investigation of the deployment with the manufacturer of the
airbag infl ator. On January 22, 20 \ 4, Honda and Takata provided an interim investigati on
report to NI ITSA ODI and continued investigating potential causes of inflator rupture.
See" HTSA PSD\ Infl ator Interim Report" dated January 22, 2014.
f-'rom January to June of 20 14. Honda and Takata conducted parts collection and anal ysis.
focusing on the same production lot as the ruptured inllator ti·om the Florida driver' s
airbag deployment. In May of 20 14, Takata received perm iss ion from the owner that
experi enced the inflator rupture to conduct material testing and other analysis on the parts
retrieved from the vehicle. In June 20 14, Honda presented the results of Takata's anal ysis
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of the Florida incident to NHTSA.

The pro tocols, objectives, and results of Takata's

testing o f the subject infla tors and healthy pa rts is detai led in th is report e nti tled "2005
C iv ic Dri ver's Airbag Inflator Ene rgetic De ployment Investigati on." Thi s depl oyment,
coupled with other deployme nts in othe r ma nu fac ture r's vehi cles. provided the im petus fo r
the ope ning o f N HTSA Office o f De fects Investi gation (Pre limina ry Investi gatio n) PE I 4 0 16 o n June 11 , 20 14 ror the purpose o f collecting all kn own facts from Takata an d the
vehicl e manufacture rs that have experienced a irbag ruptures in the fi eld.
O n June 13, 20 14, N HTSA contacted Ho nda to discuss the possib ility of
conduc ting regio na l sa fety improveme nt cam paig ns to s up port the ongo ing investi gati on
o f the cause o f the e nergetic de ployme nts o f driver and passen ger ai rbag infl ato rs,
focusing on locati ons in the U.S. tha t ex perie nce high absolute h umidity levels and hi gh
te mperatures, s pecifi call y Florida, I Iawaii, Pue rto Rico a nd the US V irgin Islands.

On

June 19, 20 14. Honda agreed to conduct regio na l safety imp roveme nt cam paigns fo r the
driver and passenger a irba g infl ators fo r certa in model year Honda a nd Acura vehi cles
equi pped w ith certain Takata driver and passenger a irbag inflators originally so ld in o r
ever registe red in geographi c regio ns known lo r hi gh absolute h umid ity: A labama,
Florida, Georg ia, Hawaii , Lo ui siana. Mi ssissippi, So uth Caro lina, Texas, Puerto Rico, and
the U.S . Virg in Island s.

These regio na l sa fety improvement cam paigns were not

conduc ted unde r the Sa fety Ac t because N HTSA ha d specifi ed tha t it was not necessary to
do so in support of the o ngoing investigation, and Ho nda had no t made a determination
that a sa fe ty d efec t ex isted.

The sa fe ty improveme nt cam paign re la ting to certa in driver

a irbag intl a to rs was s ubseque ntl y ide ntified as 14V-35 1. T he safety improveme nt
campaig n re lating to certain passenger airbag inflators was s ubsequent ly ide ntified as
1 4V ~353.

It Is importa nt to no te that fo r custo me rs, there IS no d iffere nce between a
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safety improvement campaign and a safety reca ll. The notifi cation letter to the customer
uses the word "recall" and instructs the customer to bring the vehicle to a dealership
where the airbag modul e wi ll be replaced.
On June 26.2014, Honda learned of an allegation of an energet ic deployment of a
driver airbag inflator in California. On Jul y I. 20 I4, Honda dec ided to add Cal ifornia to
the other geographic locations spec ified in 14V-351 and 14Y-353, and subsequently
informed Nl-ITSA of that decision. On August 20. 2014, Honda updated the YIN range
and total number of potentially affected vehicles for 14 Y-35 1 and 14 V-353.
On October 27, 20 14, Takata conducted testing of int1ators recove red from Florida (ins ide
the HAI-l region) through recall 13Y-132 and the regi onal safety improvement campaign
14Y-353 at the request of Honda and NHTSA. Takata informed Honda of the results of
these tests, including abnormal deployment in a small number of passenger airbag
inflators. On October 29. 20 t 4. Honda reported the results of the tests to

HTSA and

based on the results of Takata's testing of recovered parts, on November 3, 2014, I fonda
decided to conduct a regional safety recall campaign for certain passenger ai rbag inllators
based on the information from Takata.

This regional recall was not based on the

determination that defect exists, it was based on the observation of elevated ri sk in a
specitic geographic area whil e the investigati on continues. The vehi cles being recall ed
were certain model year Honda and Acura vehicl es that were originally so ld or ever
registered in geographic locations known for high absol ute humidity and high
temperatures: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii. Louisiana, Mississippi, South Carol ina,
Texas. Puerto Ri co, U.S. Virgin Islands, Saipan, Guam , American Samoa. This recall
campaign was subseq uently identifi ed as 14Y-700.
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The National Safety Improvement Campaign and Honda's continued investigation
into airbag rupture

In response to N HTSA's inquiry regarding the ex iste nce of any inflator safety
defect o uts ide the HAH region, the answer depends upo n the inOators at issue.
Honda previous ly concluded tha t a potential safe ty defect ex isted in infl ato rs of Honda
vehicles that were the subject of pri or Reca lls 08Y -593, 09Y -259, I OV -041 and 11 V -260
involv ing certain drive r frontal a irbag inflators. Those recalls were base d upon a spec ific
manufacturing defect d iscussed above involving a deficient process wherein prope llant
created by the Stokes press experienced low density as a result of imperfect compactio n of
the propellant. and s ubsequent identification of affected driver a irbag infl ators based on
ex te nsive review ofTakata manufacturing records. Recal ls 13Y-1 32 and 14Y-349 were
s imilarly initi ated as a result of the discovery of two specific manufacturing defects
whereby it was possible for prope llant produced during 2001 -2002 to be n1anufactured out
of specification w ithout the manufactu ring processes correctly identifying a nd removi ng
the out of spec ification pro pella nt, and the potential exposure o f the propellant of moisture
during the inflator manufacturin g process.

Honda believes that the aforeme ntioned

vehicles, regardless of their locati on in the United States.

potenti ally contain sa fety

defects.
With regard to the mode l year vehicl es included in regional Safety Improvement
Campaign 14Y-353 o r Recall l4Y-700 that were not included in prio r nationa l campaigns.
llonda docs not believe that there is s ufficient ev ide nce to determine that a safety defect
ex ists in these vehicles outside the HAH regio n. The basis for this conclusion is recent
testing by Takata on passenger a irbag inflators removed from vehicles repaired under

14Y-353. which have demonstrated an elevated risk in the HAI-l regio n. but no ruptures
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have bee n observed invo lv ing inflators recovered li·om outside of the HAH region. T akata
has info rmed Honda that tests of some of the passenger ai rbag infl ators re turned from
areas that consistently experience hi gh absolute humidity ind icate that e nough risk exists
in those areas to warrant transitio ning to a form a l regiona l reca ll. Tests of dri ver's fronta l
inflators and passenger frontal inflators recovered from the regional inflator investigati on
campaign have not resulted in a ny abnorma l depl oyments. These findings are consiste nt
w ith ( I) the high concentrati on of events that have occurred in hi gh absolute humidity and
hi gh heat regions of the Un ited States; a nd (2) the cons istent resu lts of testing done over
the last seven years ind icating that the introduction of mo isture into Propella nt 2 004 could
cause the propellant density to decline over time, and s uch a decline in density cou ld lead
to overl y e nergetic combusti on during deploy ment of the airbag.
On November 6, 20 14, Honda converted S IC I4Y-353 for passenger a irbags into a
regional sa fety re la ted recall based upon the results of testing pe rformed by Takata.
Califo rnia is not include d in the regiona l recall o f passen ger airbag inflato rs because it
docs not cons istentl y experience hi gh absolute humidity, unlike the states a nd territori es
tha t are covered by the regio na l recall.

Honda chose to add Califo rnia to the regional

investigatio n campai gns after the re was a single a bnorma l d eployment of a driver a irbag
inflato r in a vehicle not covered under a n ex isting inflato r recall. Cali fornia was added to
investi gate the potentia l causes of a sing le event. Honda info rmed NHTSA of the decision
to inc lude California in the regional S IC a fter the deci sion was made.
Testing of the driver a irbag inflators recovered thro ugh the regiona l acti v ity has
no t resulted in any abnormal d eployments. Honda's investi gati ve effo rts continue fo r the
driver airbag inflators as the design of dri ver and passenger a irbag inflators d iffer. a nd
the refore e nvironmenta l cond itions may have different effects. Ho nda has now ta ken the
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initia tive and become the only O E M to expand its regio nal dri ver a irbag S IC to a natio nal
S IC.

Cu rrent Testing of Inflators

In Septembe r o f 20 I 4, Takata retained Honda North A me ri ca, Inc. CHNA") and
Honda R & D Americas, Inc. ('"I-IRA'") to conduct computerized tomography (also k nown
as CT scanning) and measuring of recalled air bag inflators manufactured by T akata.
Takata contracted wi th HNA and HRJ\ to conduct these CT scans b ecause I-INA
a nd HRA each own large, industri a l state of the art CT scanning machines desig ned to
image a utomo ti ve componentry . 1-INA/HRA has a license to a nal yze the C T scans using a
so ftware program called VG Studio MAX 2.2 made by Vo lume Graphics fi·om Germany.
(The cost o f the software license was a pproximate ly $3 3,000 US O.) HNA/HRA's version
of thi s so lhvare has a Coordinate Measuring Machine ("CMM") mod ule that a llows
detailed measureme nts to be taken.
Takata has its own CT scanning mac hine but it needed to scan and measure
approximately \ 0.000 recalled infl ators- a number that exceeded T akata's own imaging
capacity in a reasonable time frame. As part o f the contract with HNA and HRA, Takata
contro lled all CT scanning and measuring proce dures. 1\t the initi ation o f the project.
Ta kata even sent HNA a nd I-I RA sample inflators that Ta ka ta had prev iously scanne d a nd
measured. HNA and l-IRA each were required to image a nd measure the sample inflators
to ensure that their machines produced results ide ntical to Takata's.
CT scans created during thi s imaging process arc comprised o f two e lect ro nic
flies: a "'.vgi" ' or '·.vgl .. file , and a '·.va l"' fil e. The YG Stud io Max so ftware causes the
.vgi/ .vgl fi le and the .vol fil e to work in tandem to produce a three dimensiona l electro nic
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1mage of each individual infl ator.

The image can be manipulated in a virtual three

dimensional space. Th e CT scan also allows a viewer to see numerous cross sections of
the inflator.
1-lNJ\ and HR.A's process for the Takata project is as follows: (1) the technician
removes the inflator from the box Takata sent to Honda; (2) the tec hni cian scans the
intlator's barcode (the infl ator's serial number) whi ch electron icall y creates fi lenames fo r
the ··.vgi/.vgl" and ".vol" fil es (i. e., their fil enames match the serial number); (3) the
tec hnician places the inflator into the machine and starts the scanning process; (4) the
rnachine scans each inflator by taking an x-ray and then rotating the inflator slightly less
than one-quarter (Y,) of a degree before taking the next x-ray, whi ch is repeated until the
infl ator has been rotated 360 degrees: (5) the machine ex ports 15 13 individual images
created during the scanning process to a computer; (6) a technician loads the 15 13 images
into "CT Pro software," which processes the images and creates the .vgi/.vgl and .vo l fil es
(a process that is also known as

" reco ns truc ti on ") ~

(7) the .vgi and .vol fil es are loaded

into VG Studio Max 2.2 so ftware; (8) the techni cian processes the CT scan in VG Studi o
Max 2.2 so that accurate measurements can be taken; and (9) the technician measures the
wafers/batwings of the subj ect inllator in VG Studio Max 2.2. Steps 7-9 are the analytic
steps where measurements are taken and data is generated and captured in a report for
Takata.
Due to the differences in the size and shape of driver (" PSDI" and "PSDl-4") and
passenger (" PSPI" and ·'PS PI-L") air bag infl ators, the process generates different
measurements of the propellant batwin g/wa fers for each inn ator type. The technician
takes fi ve measurements of each PSDI or PSDl-4 batwing - the height, the width, the
center thick ness, the right side thi ck ness, and the left side thickness. Only one
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measurement of each PS Pl or PS PI- L wafer is taken - the d iameter at the w idest point.
Because eac h infl a to r contains m ultiple batw ings o r wa fe r.

thi s

results in 50

meas ure ments of each d ri ver side in tl a to r a nd I 0 measurements of eac h passenger s ide
in lla tor.
After comple ting the measureme nts, the techni cian c reates a re po rt fo r each PD SJ4. PDS I, PS PI a nd PS PI-L inflator. The report e lectronicall y compares the batwing/wafer
measure ments to Takata's pre-set measureme nt values a nd colo r-codes the results as
green, ye llow o r red.

Once the report is com ple te, the techni cian saves the CT scan

images to a fo lder bearing the serial number of the scanned part to be sent to Takata. T he
technician places the scanned inflator in the same box it came in fro m Takata. S/ he seals
the box and places it in the a rea desig nated fo r completed infla tors being shi pped back to
T akata. T he technicia n the n begins the scanning process for the next inllator.
ror both passenger side and driver side inflators. the scann ing process takes
approximate ly I 0 minutes and reconstructio n takes I 0 minutes. ·'A nalysis'' fo r PS DI-4
a nd PS DI infla to rs ta kes a pprox imately 45-50 minutes and ap prox ima tely I 0 minutes fo r
PSP I in flators.
The contract and work being com pleted is ongo ing and w ill continue for some
add iti ona l time. As o f December I, 20 14, HNJ\ has fully scanned a nd a nalyzed I ,069
infl a to rs: 274 Honda passenger side inflators, 53 1 Toyota passenger s ide infl a to rs. and
264 Ho nda d ri ver side inflators. As o f December I, 20 14, HRA has full y scanned and
a nalyzed 640 infl ators: 434 Toyota passenger side infla tors. 170 Ho nda passenger side
inflators, and 36 Honda driver side intlators.
Takata rece ntl y d isclosed in its December 2, 20 14 letter to N HTSA that as of
November 30, 201 4, Taka ta had tested a total of I 057 infla tors, bo th passenger and dri ver,
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from locations ou tside of the four identi fied States without a sing le rupture. T he testing
has inc luded 665 PSDI and PSDI-4 inflators wi thout rupture regardl ess of location.
During Congressional testirnony, Takata revealed that it had experienced _

ruptures of

passenger a irbags in its most recent testing.
Honda placed a fo lder on each of the p roduction ha rd drives that ho uses the
install e rs for the software program obtained from Volume Graphics from Germany.
Honda has tested this software and confi rmed it wi ll e nable N HTSA to v iew these images.
T he e ffort to duplicate the 4.2 T Bs of data was expensive a nd cons umed nume ro us ma nhours. Given the time all owed for compli ance with thi s General O rde r, Honda was able
only to collect and reproduce the 4.2 TBs o f data lo r production to N HTSA by December
5th.

Honda wi ll create a Concordance load fi le link ing to a duplicate set o f the same

images prod uced today to be delivered on o r before December 12,20 14 .
In add ition, Honda has a nnounced its intention of coordinating an effort amongst
a ll the affected manufacturers and Takata to retain the services of a n outside expert
consulting firm to eval uate the root cause o r these fa ilures.

Decision-Making

A ll decisions regarding the initia tion, type, a nd scope o f fie ld actio ns by Honda a re
determined by the G lobal Quality Committee (GQC) o f Honda Motor Co., Ltd. T he GQC
considers recommendations fro m the North American S teering Committee and other
regional committees, a nd then d etermines the ultimate course o f action for the company
both in the United S tates and abroad. A ll decisions to initia te fi e ld actio ns and the scope
of th ose actions discussed he re were made by the members of the GQC .
In response to Subparagraph (t). Honda provides the follo w ing listing of managers
and s upervisors prima ril y involved in Honda ' s investigati on a nd decision-mak ing process
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concerni ng rupturing ai r bag inflators manufactured by Takata. Honda has segregated the
listings between those supervisors and managers involved in Honda's investigation
process. and those involved in Honda's decision-making process as they relate to
rupturing air bag inflators manufacLU red by Takata.
As to Honda's decision-making processes, all decisions regarding the initiation,
type. and scope of field actions by !Ianda are recommended by the North American
Steering CommiLtee (NASC) . The Global Quali ty Committee (GQC) of I londa Motor
Co .. Ltd . conside rs recommendations 1i·01n the NASC and other regional committees. and

then determines the ultimate course of action for the company both in the United States
and abroad.

All individuals li sted below may be contacted through Honda's counsel of record,
Mayer Brown LLP

Managers and Supervisors Primaril y Invo lved in I loncla·s Investigation Process
Name

Division

Tit le

Honda North America Market Quality

Staff Engi neer

I Ionda North Ameri ca -

Market Quality

Stall Engineer

Honda North America Market Quality

Engineering Coordinator

American lloncla Motor Co ..
lnc., Product Regulatory Office

Ass istant V ice President

Honda R&D Co., Ltd.

Executive Chief Engineer

Honda North America Market Quality

Engineerin g Coordinator

Honda R&D Co., Ltd.

Chief' Engineer
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Honda of America
Manufacturing, Inc.

Associate Chief Engineer

American ll onda Motor Co.,
Inc .. Parts, Service & Technical
Division

Sr. Engineer/Technologies

American llonda Motor Co.,
Inc., Envi ronmental Business
Development Office

Advisor/Environmental
Business Development
Office

American Honda Motor Co ..
Inc., Product Regulatory Of1ice

Manager

Managers and Supervisors Invo lved in llonda's Decision-Mak ing Process (NASC)
Division

Title

Honda Canada Inc.

Senior Manager/Service

American ll onda Motor Co ..
Inc., Parts, Service & Technica l
Division

Vice President

American llonda Motor SPPC

Manager - Quality
Assurancc/SP PC

American llonda Motor Co ..
Inc.. Parts, Service & Techni cal
Division

Senior Vice Present

American l londa Motor Co.,
Inc., Parts, Service & Technical
Division

Sr. Engineer/Technologies

Honda North America
American I londa Motor Co.,
lnc. , Par\s, Service & Technical
Divis ion

Vice President

American llonda Motor Co ..
Inc., Parts. cr ice & Technical
Division

Manager - Auto
Technologies Operations
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Honda R&D Americas. Inc.

Division Director/Technical
Evaluation

American Honda Motor Co ..
lnc., Product Regulatory Office

Vice President

American llonda Motor Co ..
lnc. ,Environmental Business
Development Office

Advisor/ Envi ronmental
Business Development
Ortice

Managers and Supervisors In olvcd in Honda's Decision-Making Process (GQC)
Division

Title

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

Chief Inspection Engineer

Honda R&D Co., Ltd.

Executive Vice President

Honda Motor Corporation

Chief Inspection Engineer

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda R&D Co .. Ltd.

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporat ion

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

PESC (?)

Honda Motor Corporat ion

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporat ion

General Manager

Honda R&D Co., Ltd.

Chairman of Technical
Evaluation Commillee

Honda Motor Corporation

Genera! Manager

Honda R&D Co., Ltd.

Chairman ofTechnica!
Evaluation Committee

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corporation
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Product ion

Strategic Chi ef
Honda Moto r Corporation

Genera l Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

Chief Inspection Engineer

Honda Motor Corporation

Ge neral Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

SSE

Honda Mo to r Corporatio n

Assistant C hief Inspection
Engineer

Honda Motor Corporation

General Manager

Honda R&D Co., Ltd.

Chairman ofTcchnica l
Evaluation Committee

Honda Mo tor Corporation

General Manager

Honda Motor Corpora tion

Ge neral Manager

Honda Motor Corporation

Manager

In response to S ubparagraph (g), Ilonda responds as follows:
In preparing its responses to this General Order, llo nda was assisted by inside and
outside counsel, vvho conducted interviews of numerous Ho nda employees in an effort to
obtain and iclenti fy rel evant information and responsive documents.

**
ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS
Honda is no t providing pri vileged documents that may be responsive to th is
General Order.

These include (a) communications between outside counsel and

em ployees of Honda's La-vv Department , other Honda employees. or employees of parties
represented by Honda in litigation o r c laims; (b) com municatio ns between e mployees of
llonda's Law Department and other l londa employees o r employees of part ies represented

by ll onda in litigation or claims; (c) notes and other work product of outside counsel or
employees of Honda's Law Departrncnt , including work product o f employees o r
consultants done for o r at the request

or o utside
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counsel or Honda's Law Department.

Honda is not claiming a legal pri vilege for any documents provided with this response;
however, Honda does not waive the legal privilege or work product protection with
respect to other documents that may have been prepared in connection with a spec ifi c
litigation or claim . In addition, Honda may assert the attorney client privilege or claim
protection under the work-product doctrine for ana lyses or other documents that may be
prepared in connection with litigation or claims in the future.
In its search for responsive materials, Honda has identified numerous documents
in the Japanese language. Co nsistent with the instructions in the Genera l Order. Honda is
arranging for translations of each such document into English. For those documents that
have not yet been translated, but that have been identified as responsive due to connected
fami ly documents. the original foreign-language document will be included in thi s
Response. However, Honda will suppl ement this response with the Japanese documents
and the English translati ons when those have been completed . As is the case with all the
Requests herein, Honda' s efforts to identify responsive documents in both the Un ited
States and Japan remai n ongoi ng.
Al though Honda is responding to all of the requests posed by the agency and has
endeavored to identify and provide all responsive documents (e fforts which are ongo ing),
Honda is object ing to certain of the definiti ons, instructions and requests contai ned in the
General Order:
Honda objects to the definition of '·documents" in the General Order because it
exceeds a reasonable understanding of the term .. documents.··
Honda obj ects to the detinition of " You" and .. Your·' to the ex tent it purpo rts to
include outside counsel. It wo uld be undul y bu rdensome to require !fonda to request that
outside counsel searc h t-il es for responsive documents. Moreover, it is hi ghly unlikely that
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ou tside co unse l wou ld possess any non-pri vileged documents responsive to thi s General
Order that are not already being produced by Honda. ln ligh t o r the significant bu rden
and cost associated wi th canvassing outside counsel for potentially responsive documents
and the very low probabili ty of identifyi ng any non-pri vileged document not al ready
being produced, Honda has not asked its outside counsel to search for respon sive
documen ts.
I Ianda understands that NHTSA wi ll protect any pri vate in forma ti on about
persons that is contained in thi s response, based on pri vacy considerations. Such private
information includes data such as names, addresses, phone or fax numbers, email
addresses, license plate numbers, dri ver's license numbers, and the last 6 digits of the
vehic le's YIN.
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:\FF IDAV IT

I d~:!dare under p~nalty of perjury that [ have undertaken and directed an inquiry
reasonably calculated to assure rhar the answers and production of documents arc complete and
corTect, that 1 have caused the docu ments of [londa to be searched diligently tor information and
docwmmts responsive to th is General Order and produced them to N1 ITSA, and that to the best
of my knowl edge the answers provided to N HTSA respond completely and correctly to this
General Order. subject to the anticipated .supplement on December 15, ::!0 14 and any further
suppkmcnrs.

lxecutl:!tl on this 5th day of Det:l:mbt:r. 2014 in Japan.
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Hirofumi Kosaka
Vice President
Honda No rth Ame rica. Tnc.

